Aging adults with chronic conditions rely heavily on an informal network of caregivers to remain within their communities of choice. This reliance can take a significant toll on caregivers through the lens of physical and psychological problems, financial issues, and social isolation. These variables may then lead to less desirable outcomes for care recipients. This review highlights existing support services in their many forms, including: psychosocial interventions, environmental interventions, respite care, and health information technology as a method of delivery. Given the current trend with informal caregivers assuming increased responsibility in healthcare, programs and services supporting these caregivers must be understood and trialed to ensure that their needs are not overlooked.
Introduction
Healthcare systems worldwide are bracing for rapidly aging populations and their many comorbid conditions. In industrialized countries, 25% of 65 -69 year olds, and 50% of 80 -84 year olds are affected by two or more chronic conditions that necessitate formal or informal care [1] . Formal caregivers are generally defined as those being paid for their services; assistance being provided for those either without available family support, or with the financial means (or benefits) to employ such services. Formal caregivers may be found in adult day service organizations, home health arrangements, or in transactional relationships with persons in the community, acquaintance, or family members. Informal caregivers are most often defined as family and/or friends assisting in an unpaid How to cite this paper: Arthur, P.B. Caregiver support services may delay nursing home admission. Delayed nursing home admission is associated with individual and societal benefits.
Nursing homes are affiliated with a number of troubling outcomes such as questionable quality of care and quality of life, premature mortality, and psychological or emotional distress for families [6] [7] . Additionally, nursing home admission is universally expensive and costs are often carried by public and taxpayer-financed sources when admitted individuals benefits and savings have been exhausted [8] [9] .
Informal caregivers are indispensable in addressing the needs of aging adults with disabilities and to prevent an overwhelming takeover of the built healthcare system by a chronic population. For equitable care transactions to occur between caregivers and the aging adults they serve, increased support structures may be required. Support services come in many forms including psychosocial interventions, environmental interventions, respite care, and in interventions implementing health information technology.
Support Services

Psychosocial Interventions
Psychosocial interventions may target the caregiver, the individual receiving care, or the group (dyad) as one. Regardless of the intervention target, outcome measures tend to reflect both care recipients behaviors (and/or reactions), as well as caregiver responses. Martire et al. [10] conducted a meta-analysis on the benefit of psychosocial interventions for caregivers of persons in multiple illness populations. Seventy randomized controlled trials were reviewed with illness populations including dementia (44.3%), heart disease (21.4%), frail older adults (15.7%), cancer (7.1%), chronic pain (4.3%), stroke (2.9%), rheumatoid arthritis (2.9%), and traumatic brain injury (1.4%). Caregiver outcomes of interest included depressive symptoms, anxiety, relationship satisfaction, and caregiving burden.
Notable caregiver results included the reduced depressive symptoms in caregivers of persons with conditions other than dementia in 18 studies (p = 0.03).
Additionally, interventions were reported as beneficial for mixed-groups (not exclusively spouse) of family members in 29 studies (p = 0.04). Interventions exclusively targeting the caregiver were successful in reducing caregiver depressive Behavioral interventions for aging adults are found most often in dementia literature, as behavioral problems are generally highlighted as the most challenging aspect of caring for persons with Alzheimer's disease [14] . In their randomized controlled trial, Mittelman, Roth, Haley, and Zarit [15] assigned enrollees to either a multicomponent counseling and support intervention or a traditional care attention-control. Caregivers in the intervention group reported lower reaction (negative) scores when compared to the control (p = 0.0226) and the group difference was increasingly marked with longer follow-up intervals, (p = 0.0368).
Additionally, caregivers in the intervention group had significantly lower appraisals of stressors than controls at the 1-year follow-up (p = 0.037) and continuing through the 4-year follow-up (p < 0.02). Results indicate that despite care recipient behaviors, caregiver reactions and appraisals of stressors can be controlled through a targeted behavioral intervention with lasting impact.
Environmental Interventions
Environmental interventions address a number of chronic health conditions in aging adults. They are perhaps most often implemented to prevent falls in the frail elderly. These interventions are generally effective in reducing the risk of, number of, and mortality associated with falls and can understandably have a positive impact on caregiver measures [16] . Another common environmental intervention involves the removal of barriers to improve aging adult's access and mobility within the home. Starke [17] persons with dementia, it may be important to consider the individual's stage of dementia when considering environmental modifications, as the goal will not always to be maximizing mobility and home access [18] .
Characteristics of the environment are particularly important considerations when caring for persons with dementia. Environmental design has been associated with agitation, aggression, depression, social withdrawal, and psychotic symptoms [19] . Oftentimes a simple, targeted intervention, with consideration Gitlin et al. [20] 
Respite Care
Respite services generally come in two forms: informally though the lending of time from family members or friends to provide the primary caregiver with a "break", or formally though the employment of health service providers. The caregiver respite experience has been identified as a useful means for temporarily addressing negative physical and social consequences of caregiving [21] and caregivers often identify respite services as their most needed or desired service [22] .
Despite the positive aspects of respite, caregivers often find difficulty in seeking, or asking for their needed break. In an attempt to identify how caregivers of persons with dementia experience respite, Strang et al. [21] performed qualitative interviews with caregivers before and after a respite experience. Based on qualitative analysis, authors identified three phases of coping for the respite experience, namely recognition of the need for separation (from care recipient), giving self-permission to separate temporarily, and having appropriate social support resources to separate.
Guilt is highlighted as a significant barrier to quality time away from the care recipient and having a plan for activities to perform while away can improve the respite outcome. Authors suggest that providers should have the ability to recognize the caregivers phase of coping. They will be more-equipped to assist them There have been few quality randomized controlled trials reported on for respite interventions in the past two decades. Possible reasons for this include the ethical difficulty of controlling for the respite experience (e.g. not allowing a caregiver to have a "break"), as well as unfavorable results in past trials leading to publication bias [23] .
Lawton et al. [24] have perhaps completed the most rigorous respite trial, to date, with 632 participants. Caregivers were blind with respect to the respite experience and were generally asked to take part in a caregiving project. The intervention included a 12-month program that included a host of respite options such as home care, daycare, and institutional care. Caregivers determined the type and duration of support received, and received some financial reimbursement to assist with service costs. Controls were not prevented from using respite programming, but they were not guided to do so by the research team.
Ninety-one percent of the participants (intervention and control) reported using some respite services during the period, likely impacting the results. Results indicated no statistically significant differences between the intervention and control groups in the mortality, community status (e.g. 
Adult Daycare Services
Although adult daycare services are sometimes equated to respite care [24] for the sake of this writing, these services will generally be defined as out-of-home programs utilized at least once per week. Zarit et al. [26] [26] suggested that caregivers of persons with dementia who utilize adult daycare services experience lower levels of caregiver stress and display better psychological well-being than those who do not.
In another study by Zarit et al. [27] the effects of adult daycare services were 121 minutes, 1 month: 75 minutes, 2 months: 52 minutes). It seems most of the differences were accounted for by the time the caregiver spent away from the care recipient. Additionally, results indicated decreased behavioral problems (p < 0.001) in the care recipient and improved care recipient sleeping patterns (p < 0.001) on days attending daycare. These studies support the short-term ability of adult daycare services (2 days a week or more) to mediate caregiver stress and exposure to stress. Additionally, the studies suggest that by removing the daycare service, symptoms quickly return, implying there is not a long-term effect once removed, as seen in respite care.
Health Information Technology
Although face-to-face interventions and support groups have been implemented and successful for many, caregivers of aging adults with chronic conditions may be unable to leave the home to participate in such interventions, secondary to the nature of the disease. Three of the greatest identified barriers to support group attendance include the lack of available respite or substitute caregiver, transportation difficulties, and inconvenient locations and meeting times [28] . teraction with providers, and generally caregivers had described the system as valuable and generally enjoyed using it to participate in discussion programs.
Discussion
Support services have been described in many forms including psychosocial in- [33] . Affordability of support services can be of concern for many caregivers. This is particularly true in the Latino (non-White/Hispanic) communities [34] . Despite similarly-demanding caregiving situations and caregiver strain, minority populations tend to use formal support services must less than White/non-Hispanic peers [35] . Additionally, immigrant populations often find eligibility and service criteria confusing and intimidating, preventing the delivery of service [36] .
Continued increases in the aging population necessitate a broad public understanding of caregiver support services. With aging adults receiving the vast majority of assistance from informal caregivers, the needs of individuals assuming this role must not be overlooked in the general plan of care. While a number of caregiver interventions: psychosocial, environmental, respite, and health information technology have been implemented and tested, future studies are warranted to trial interventions with the larger and more general population of caregivers of persons with disabilities.
Conclusion
Informal networks of caregivers are providing an extraordinary service to the rapidly aging population with chronic conditions in the United States and abroad. The acceptance and assumption of these roles are not without consequence and often carry associated physical, psychological, and financial implications. Given the current healthcare trend in shifting patient care to families and informal caregivers, interventions must be trialed on the populations for which they are best suited to protect the priceless informal caregiver network societies who depend it.
